
STORIES OF GARIBALDI
Banker Morosinl Relates Hla Travelswith the Italian Patriot.
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I first Haw the treat Italian patriot in
1830. It was at the steamboat landing a'

Clifton, Stated Island. He was sittins
on the eitle of a ramshackle wheel bar
row, on tho other «»do of which was

Heated an Iriahinan in a red tlaone
shirt, anil between them was a barrel o

tallow. Both were smoking short clay
pipes.
Garibaldi waa then living as theguesl

of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Meucci, at theii
cottage at Clifton. Mr. Meucci had pre
vioualy been tho chiet engineer of tin
Tacon theatre at Havana.
For a while Meucci and tho Genera

passed thoir t ino flailing and shooting
but the latter, being a man of tr^mon
doua energy, j-oon tired of what ht
termed unprofitable inactivity, ami
deeming all honest labor, however hum
ble, diunilied, betook himuelf to the
making of candles.
A factory wan established in the basementof his friend's cottage, and un

Irishman named i'itzpatrick, who fur
niahed half the capital,which consisted
of a ton of maiu strength and a grain
OI HUUIIU Huuau, was uiiveu Iinu .

ship, their sole assistant bullion slave
boy named Pastor, whom .Mr. Moucci
hadbrought with him from Cuba.

OARIIiALDI WORKING IN" TALLOW.

Garibaldi engaged 1,1 this humble oc

cupation more for the mental diversion
it fiflorded than for any pocuniarv ad
vantatro that might be derived from its
pursuit. .

Kvery day the goneral and his sturd}
partner would repair to the wharf to ro

eeive their supply 01 tallow sent down
from New York. When it arrived thov
wouid load itinio a broken down wagon,
attached to a moat disreputable loolcim
horse, and remove it to tho factory
Thetallow would then be broken up atii
thrown mto a boiler, and when tin
proper acids and other ingredients hat
been addod Garibaldi would light thi
fire and watch tho preparation until 1

was roady for tho moulds. It wa.'
charming to watch tho look of doligh
upon the general's face when the can
dies were successfully turned out, ant
mark the almost childish gleo witl
which he received any complimen
upon their appearance. From this tiun
on I had ample opportunity to cultivati
Garibaldi's society.

Jn appearance iie was an Englishman
rather than an Italian. Five feet sever
inches in stature, broad shouldered
with a florid complexion, blue oyoa ant
onndv hnir and hoard, ho looked tin

k British Jack tar for all tho world. fli
had a leonine face. Garibaldi alway.
exercised that unvarying consideratioi
for others and indefinite delicacy o

manner so characteristic of hi* nation
although Jirwho am an Italian, say it
Tho Englishman is haughty and un

demonstrative, frequently oxfcromcl;
rude, yet honest. Tho American carrie
the index to his varying uioods in hi
face. When moody ho will brook m

interferencefrom outsido parties. Whoi
gay ovorybody must drink with him
Tho Italian eeeks over to disguise sad
noss or anger, but never joy. His until
inir civility is no indication of insincor
ity. as has so often been charged t(
him. It signifies rather a high decree
of refinement aud superior delicacy o'
breeding.

A SOLDIER, NOT A DIPLOMAT.

Although known as tho "silent man,'
Garibaldi was no diplomat. Me abominateddouble dealing, lie was purely j

military and naval »eniuj. His habit*
were simplicity itself.
While living at Clifton he lisuallj

arose at 5 o'clock in tho morning, llii
first care was the chickens and dogs, o

which ho was very fond, lio said
"The first food us, the second orotec
us; why should wo not be kind ti
thom?" Such simple philosophy wa;
characteristic of tho man. lie "woult
then tako a cup of black cofFee and
biscuit, and, slinging his gun ovor hii
shoulder, would hunt until about 1(
o'clock, iio was mi expert sportsman
ami never returned einptv handed iron
those tripe.
His tastes were frugal, a bowl oi soiif

and a pioco of beef usually comprisini
his breakfast. If he could not gei
these ho would satisfy himself with
piece of dry bread. I never, during bi<
moBt trying moments, know a word o

complaint to escape him. lie had the
disposition of an angel. Ilia dress w:v
as 8implo as his appetite. It usuallj
consisted of a blue shirt, liuntim
jacket, trousers always tucked in hii
boots, and a slouch hat. Ho nevei
affected fancy colors. Of himself hi
novur thought. His wholo soul wa«
with far oil' Italy. Ho would work til
5 or 0 o'clock in the candlo factory
then take a frugal dinner, a coupl
glasses of witer, with a little wine ti
give it color, and after smoking a pip
go to bod.

GAKlBALDl's ORATORY.
Almost every night there were gath

eringa of Italian refugees at the Meucc
cottage. Thoy would exploit their plan
for liberating Italy. On such occasion
the goneral raroly over spoke. Once h
said: "Oontlomen, dooda and not word
will liberato our dear country." AI
though a silont man, when nromui
Garibaldi was capable of the moat may
nificont and o fleetivo oratorical eflori
Ills command of the Italian languat*
was wonderful. lie was familiar will
evory patoie and dialect. He was i:
every sense, a man of tlio people, al
though ho never utterod a won! againthenristocraey. His voice v.as lik
music.the moat beautiful I have eve
heard. As a linguist he was a raastoi
speaking French, Spanish, l'ortuguo*
and English.

In ISol a number of Italians made ai

attempt, unknown to tho general, t
raise bv subscription enough money t<
buy him a ship. They were succensfu
in raising ouly a part of the mono;
necessary for the purpoHo. Wlion at
vised of tho case Garibaldi directe
them to distribute whvt they ha<
raised among the noedv Itialinn refu
gees, refusing absolutely to accept
penny tor himself.
boon after this he was placed i»

soiuo friends iu J'eru in command of
Peruvian merchant shin, callod Carmoc
in which ho sailed for Amoy, China,
accompanied hiin on the voyage .1

ship's boy.
AN ADVRNTUUR AT CAl.l.OA.

After taking in cargo at Amoy, w

ailed for Valparaiso, where wo agai
loaded for China.

It was while taking iu cargo at Calia
that an interesting incideut occurroc

which not only marred tiio pleasuro ol
u ocf.-Mioii, but came within ;u:

revolting most disastrously t<
the iriondiy re miotn existing between
tho French and Italians of that city.

dinner wan given in the general']
honor. It was a mdfet aolect yet cos in o
politim fl/iair. Some of the genernl'i
frionda |»rtrac-i»t at the dinner be^aed
hiin to give a brief description of the

of Jioino by tho French. (iari
b.Uiii, iuulit to apeak ui ii»s< own u»n-.d.>
yet fearing tu ollVnd hit; friends by :

refusal, re.uctantly complied with thcii
nvpieat. Jle bri< tlv, and with inucl:
niodo.Mty, rm- >1111 tn«i how the Frencli

* were beaten and repulsed 011 the lir»t
onset.

In the middle of the narrative n

French merchant present gave tho penera!the liu dir<rt. < iaribiddi, through
gallantry to the ladies a- Hie dinner,

t paid no'attention to the insolent inter,ruption, hut.continued his story to its
end, and noon after retired.
The following day ho failed at the

' Frenchman's Htoro and demanded antisIfaction in no uncertain lauiruago. No
[ sooner had the general made the demandthan he was struck from behind

by tiio Fr« achman'a partner. Kealizingthat In- was entrapped, Garibald
iiat'd Inn cane sueii elloci that in an

, instant both Frenchmen were on the
floor, vanquished. No «ooner had the
newa oi the encounter epreuu uorouc
than all tho maritime population of the
city, consisting largely of Italian sailor^
collected in large numbers, and giving
tlio shout, stormed the store of the
French merchant, who, with his part
tier, had to lien for hi* Hie. And woe

' to any Frenchman in the city whe
showed his noao outside his own dooi
during the emeute.

» Wo again net sail for China. Out
crew consisted of a great many Malaya
and a few Italian*. The Malaya were
in ferocious a looking sot as ever drew
cruu-sea.

J.confess to a feeling of considerable
misgiving on first beholding how largelytiiis gloomy crow outnumbered the
cheerful, h^rd working eons of Italy,
but had not the temerity to mention
my fears t<» the general, who was toe
strict a disciplinarian to tolerate any
suggestion from one of his crew. .So
held my peace, but determined tokeef
my eyes upon the rascals.

As it turned out, my worst fears were

to. be rcali/.-d. The Malaya were shrewd
fellows. They were expert seatnen, vol
not one of them had any idea o{ th<
science of navigation. I know this aiu
concluded that they would deter the at
tack (tori wa* as suro that an attack
would be made as 1 was that I was alive]

r until wo should sight the Chinese
'

conii, whore they woulil fuel themselvei
[ «it homo, i watched vigilantly, but nc
» signs did thev give of the hatching ol

any deadly plot. This only caused rac
» to redouble my watchfulness, as I know
i thorn lo bo adepts at the art of di*
3 seinbliiiL'.
t -At last, one day about sunset, wt

sighted the (roast of China, and nc

I words can express the anxiety i felt
, As I said betore, I was ashamed to con

l fesa my fears to my chief beforo sailing
j and 1 (eltrio still. I believe I was tin
» only man in tlio ship who scented tlx

proximity of danger.
It was a night of watchfulness am

terror to me. l?ut uiy watchfulneai
was rewarded and my terror coinpeu

1 sated, as a subsequent recital ot tin
, events that followed will show.

'The n a us of the Malays wore wel
i laid. About midnight they congregntel
t en masse near tlio mainmast, and
l could glean from my hiding place.foi

1 had picked up considerable of thei
language.that their purpose was ti

. storm the cabin in a body, murder tin
y captain and tirst oll'icer and then dis
8 pose of t he rest of the crew at their lei
a sure. Creeping stealthily from beliim
j the water cask, where I had been eon

! cealed. 1 reached tlio main cabin unob
served, and, awakening the general

. told him what 1 heard.
GARIBALDI AND TUB MtJTINEKRS.

I never saw so sudden and awful
chunge come over any man. Ilia ra;;t

I was something terrible. Springing from
his berth, ho seized a cutlass and a ro
volver and ru-died out in his nightahir
just as the attacking party of cut-throat
approached thecabin. I fechargedrign
and left with his sabre and calling hit

1 countrymen to join him.
.So sudden and fierce and so utterly

unexpected was the attack of this mm
7 that he almost subdued the mutiny
' singlo handed. They rallied, however
' aftor tho lirat surprise, for the .Malay

are a brave race, and we had a inos
1 fearful battle for a few minutes. \Vi
> ulfioti.xl thntu with nur iMttlmqoa nni

J llred mto their midst with our pistols
Finally wo wero victorious. Aftorquoll

1 inyc tho mutiny and giving inatructioni
3 an to the (iisnoHul of tho mutinoers, tin
) General retired onco more to his berth

and in a few minutes was sleeping a

peacefully as if nothing had happene*
to disturb tin? calm serenity of tin

) night which hud come so near being hi
* last.
L Next day wo landed tho mutinou
1 Malays on the Chinese coost, and hi

\ great was Garibaldi's averjion to im
prisonmont of any kind that he wouli
not even prosocuto those, to him, th

J "worst of criminals," as ho put itTtraitors. Tho mutineers sont word t
' Garibaldi asking his forgiveness. M
3 replied that he considered it a privilege
r to forgive anybody,

On reaching Amoy wo loaded fo
* Boston. From Boston we sailed fo
I New York in ballast, and arriving tlior

safelv:in the Hummers of an impeudini
o war between Turkey and ltussia reach
0 ed us, and the gonoral, knowing tha
u croat preparations wero being made b

Kngland and Franco to resist tho pre
tensions of Russia, resigned his positioi

. as commander of tho Carmen, which h
sont home in charge of the lirst oliicei

II GaribaMi knew that Russia's objoc
s was simply to eeize Constantinople
s and ho wished to bo in a position t
0 avail himself of any opportunity whicl
3 might present itself of serving Italy. 1

lirm of (ienoeso ship owners soon afte
1 tendered him command of the clippe

ship Commonwoalth, which they ha<
bought in Baltimore and loaded wit

e wlifat for London. llo wcceoN'd th
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position, bat as lie was not an Amori- oti
can citizen, having only declared his in- te
tention ol becoming one, ho had toon* di
yuge an American to act as flair skipper. Iy
This waa only a nominal position, tho ui

general being in reality the commander cc

and the American acting in thecapac- w

ity of first mate. We sailed from Cheaiapeake Bnyin January, 1804. cc

Our voyage to London was a succes- of
j sion of atorms, cyclones and hurricanes,
and Uu'l il not boon iui tin*. furusi^Ut of
Garibaldi, who had ordered now masts
put in the ahip before loaviug, we
would certainly have been loat. al
Wo were caught in the aatno terrible jn

cyclone ofT the Hanks of Newfoundland w
that wrecked the United States steamer j,
City of Han Francisco, on which wero w
one thousand United States soldiera, lc
and oniyone-half of which human cargo
was saved by tho pluck and bravery of 0,
the captain and crew of tho English &
ahip Three.BuiU ci

GADIllALDl's FINl- SHAMAN'SIIII'. ID

Garibaldi'a seamanehip was sosplen- ul

did that the American captain wo had ^
on board waa completely dumbfounded, w

We passed a number of wrecks, al

especially one around which Garibaldi ic
veered our ahio in the hope of saving si
aoiuo one. Ho said ho would risk a ic
bout iC onlv to save a dog, lie had a u

uarrow escape of being washed ovor- It
board ono night during this voyage. A v;

water cask broke loose from its lashings si
and was rolling about the deck imperil- it

ling the lives of the sailors. Tho gen* h
oral called to me to arm myself with a w

crowbar and* burst in the iiead of the tl
' cask. Me and 1 attempted the hazard- w

outs task, and it was a providence that n:
r we were not loat. w

This only goes to show that General 11
Garibaldi would rather himself attempt G
a task of great danger than order oth- li
ers to do it. it is interesting whan you fi
reflect upon it that htwl Garibaldi been gi
washod overboard during that storm
tho unity of Italy would never have w

been accomplished. ii
Tho following is another illustration w

of the general's nautical sagacity: The ii
wea;her had been so cloudy that we
could not take an observation. Wo Mad at

to go entirely by dead reckoning. Our si
charts bad been destroyed by a huge ci

wave that had burst through the sky- II
light and flooded tho cabin. Tho gener- T
al asked theflqg;skipper, Mr. Wild, who ti
had sailed between Loudon and Now ol

^ York, when he thought wo would be in t"
1 the Channel. 4lNoi for throo or four ti

days yet," 31 r. Wild said. But the gen- fc
oral was sure we would be there that afternoon,and exactly at 5 p. m. he or*

dered that the lead be cast, and sure

enough we discovered we were men in u

the Channel. ft
Wo. arrived at "The Downs," where i[

tlie English fleet tinder Lord Napier c,
was gathered preparing to sail for the ^
Baltic to blockade tiie Russian ports, j]
war having been declared in the meantime.I remember wo passed very close tl

J t » the flagship Duke of Wellington, the J
largest lino of battle ship in the Eng- p(
lish navv. She carried 131 guns and a tl
crew of 1,500 men.

VIS1TKD UV I'HOMIXENT MEN'. ri
Our ship was docked at the Kristin- jj

dia whar' and there was a continuous u
stream of people of every walk in life, a)

from admirals, generals, lords and la- e

3
dies to workingmen with their aprons
on, coming on board to get a eight of S1
tin; hero of Komo.

j I recollect a lunch which Garibaldi
I gave to several ladies and gentlemen, is

among whom wero Mazzini, the great C
r agitator of Italy, and General Titrr, the ci

Hungarian patriot. Our crew wore si

dressed in their best and the ehip was si

gayly decorated to do honor to the fes- a

tive occasion. b
j Mnzzini asked the general to let one C

of tlio crew come into the cabin to
drink a glass of wine with him. That n
nonor fell upon mo. My toast was A

' .simply, "The union of Italy, with
Rome as the Capital." I echoed in this I
simple toast the dream of young Italy
.the dream of the poets, the soldiora
and the patriots who for centuries had
dreamed this dream without hope of Ji
its realization. u

A great many generals and admirals
of the British forces called upon the

_general to get information irom him,
he being acquainted with the Levant, as
IU HIO lllUUli lUIIIOinuiv j'UlUb liu umnvn y

ho Kussiuus. Ho modestly and logical- tl
r ly suggested to them some excellent S
1 strategical lines to follow. But though

they appreciated his suggestion and
» anrood with him on many points, they
4 vet had to obey the orders received Ci
1 from the war oUice. y
® During our stay in London General tl
1 Garibaldi was feted by many distill- '1

guislied men. Vi

1 GARIUALDI AS A FII.OT. J
2 From London wo sailed for North ti

Shields in ballast, expecting to load i<

I with coal for Genoa.
Unfortunately the pilot failed to r,

come o:i hoard at the appointed time, \}
and the general, with his usual military q

s promptitude, determined to sail withaout him, an almost unheard of thing to
do, as the voyage from London to the

J mouth of the Tyne was one of the most t!
o hazardous on the English coast. For ii

three days and three nights Garibaldi d
o never left the deck, and I believe never 1
o closed liis eyes. Finally wo arrived at p
b our destination without an accident, o

The surprise of the seafaring men was e
r unbounded when they learned wo had h
r made the trip without a pilot. g
e At North Shields we loaded with coal, 1
; and the miners and navvies who t

trimmed the ship raised by a penny
t rubscriptiou enough money to present
y the general with u sword. During the
i- presentation speech, which 1 had to inntorprot, the general not understanding
a their dialect, ho and I were barefooted.
:. Now, when the navvies came on board
t they were shod with shoes whose solos *

>, we re about an inch thick and studded i
0 with hob nails. When the general saw
1 thoae most formidable objects ho said

to me. "Hurry up, Nannie, got my 3
r shoos, for if ono of theso meu should t:
r tread ou my toes with those hob nailed c

i shoos it would be a case of good by s
h John."

*

v
l'Ui.SKN'iT.l), WITH A SWORD. 0

While 1 was telling the general of the 1

simple sentiments with which the [(
sword was presented to him by theso c
humble toilers the tears streamed from I
his eves, and in a few appropriate and I
poetical words he assured them that if =

Knglatid ever needed his arm to help dofeudher liberties he would willingly bo
the foremost leader of his own country|met) to shed their blood. He said that

^
olil England was a country where the
word "liberty" was understood in itg
fullost senso, and that she had always
sympathized with tho sorrows and bititor trials of the Italian people. Ilis
speech so moved the navvies, although
it passod through me as interpreter,
and I dure say lost considerable of its
force in its interpretation, that at its
termination they wore all crying. The
general told me that this little present
g-ivf him more delight t

than a fortune
" would have given him.

While we were at North Shields an
' English gentleman presented Garibaldi
I with u magnificent pair of horse pistols,

and as tho general was auxiou-1 to try
them he got ino to follow Ifith early ono

) morning to a distaut point cf the beach.
I loaded tho pistols, and when we reached
the point of tho cape we found an old

, wreck, and with a pieco cf chalk sketch-

1 out a target The gonoral was so inrestedin his pistol practice that we
d not notice that the tide was gradualcuttinguh of! from the mainland,
itil it reached our feet. Then wo digiveredthat a wide and deep body of
ator lay botween na and the shore,
sing good swimmers, however, wo at'*
uuplished the greatest natatorial feat
our live?.
ACQUIRING MILITARY INFORMATION.
Next day wo sailed lor vfenoa. The
moral, who was an early riser, would
ways ask for me about 5 in the mornisr»and if 1 were on that watch ho
ould invito mo into the cabin to
*inl; a cup of collet with him. lie
ould thftn proceed to question mo as
tiio formation of the Austrian army
the number of regiments of infantry,
Tyrolese jiegers, cavalry, artillery,

c. 1 could answer his questions in
eat detail, having while at school
<ade a special study of tho Austrian
my.
1 remember one day he asked mo
ow many regiments of Italian troops
ere serving Austria. I told him that
i that time tho Austrian army had
mrtecn regiments ot Italian lniantrv,
x battalions of grenadiers, six battal*
ms of jaegers and two regiments of
lilaus, ail Italians i It; also wan tod to
now particularly the formation of tliH
nst army, how they threw out their
cirmish lines and their mode of atick;which 1 would explain to him to
is groat delight. Then ho asked me
hat kind of provision trains they had,
ieir mode of bivouacking and their
orda of command, whrcli wore in Uorlanthroughout the whole army,
hether the regiment* wore Italian,
lungurian, Bohemian or Dalmatian,
aribaldi was also anxious to lind out
ow many Croatians from the military
on tier they had, aud their special or.inizution.
I was the only sailor on board to
horn the general cared to talk regard>gsubjects not pertaining to the ship's
ork, and it was my groat joy to give
(formation to Mich a man.
We arrived in Genoa early in the
iminor of 1834, and the general boim:
ck with the rheumatism had to be
uried from the vessel on a stretcher,
[u was eoon joined by his daughter,
eresita, and son, Mennoti. In a short
me ho left Genoa and went to visit his
Lher son at Xico. That was the Jast 1
rer saw ofGaribaldi. Then I returned
> Now York and abandoned the sea
irevor.

A Noted Scientint Lost.
n n n«.t 17_Tnfarmn-

on Iiuh roaciied tho stato department
oin Minister J)unn at Tokio, Japan, of
\q disappearance of l)r. D. Scott Monrieff,formerly assistant in the Peabodv
lugoitra of American archaeology of
[arvard Univorsity. He was sontont
> Siberia under the auspices of one of
le auxiliary cangreases of the World's
air to collect certain information resectingtho native tribes on that side of
»e Pacific coast. Me is said to have
een with one of tho tribes on the Ainov
ver, aud on August 11 went out to sea
j open boat and did not return, it is
elioved ho was drowned, lie was forlerlya surgeon in tho United States
rmy and had at one time been atation1in the department of Colorado.

tate of Ohio, City ok Toledo, 1
Lucas County, j

Fiunk J. Cheney makes oath that ho
the senior partner of tho firm of F. J.

iicnky & Co., doing business in tho
ity of Toledo, county and state aforeaid,and that said firm will pay tho
urn of One Hundred Dollars for each
nd every ease of Catarrh that cannot
e cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
uric. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
ly presence, this Ctli dav of December,
k. 1). 1880.
«.» A, W. Gleason,
SEAI" } Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internalrand acts directly on the blood aud
iucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
BsS^.Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tho most powerful nynraunc crane at
resont existing is reported to be one at
lie Italian government arsonal at l^ii
pezia. It ia capable of lifting hit) tons.

S<>i> llio Worlil'N Fair for Fifteen

Unon rocoipt of your address and 15
snts in postage stamps, we will mail
ou prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of
io World's Columbian Exposition,
he regular price is 50 cents, but ns wo
ant you t* have one. we make the
rice nominal. You will find it a work
f art and a thing to be prized. It conlingfull page views of the great buildigs,with descriptions of same, and is
xccuted in highest stylo of art. If not
itisfied with it after you got it, wo will
ufund tho stamps and lot you keep the
ook. Address II. E. Bucklon & Co.,
Ihicago, I IK 4

The Trouble Over.
A prominent man iu town exclaimed

lie other day: "My wife has been wourlgout her life from tho effects of dyeepsift,liver complaint and indigestion,
lor case baflled the skill of our best
hysicians. After u«iog three packages
f 'Bacon's Celerv cure, she is almost
ntirely well." Keep your blood iu a
palthy condition by the use of this
reat vegetable compound. Call on

.ogan Drug Co., solo agent, and got a
rial package free. Large size 50c. 4

FOn DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomtcb disorders, take

HHOW.V'S 1HO.V BITTKHS.
A11 dealers keep It, SI per bottle. Genuine haa
trademark and crossed red lineaon wrapper.

VOULD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

£xruriiloii lo Chicago via Uliiu Itlvur Kailrond.
On and after this date, until Octobor

1, the Ohio River railroad will sell
ickots to Chicago and return, on acountofthe World's Columbian lCxpoition,at groatly reduced ratoi. Tickets
rill bo good for continuous passage in
ither direction with final limit for reurnpassago Novomber 5, 1893. For
utos of faro, time of train and other information,inquiro of ticket agents.
)hio River railroad, or write W. J.
lobinson, general passenger agent,
'nrkerwbnrg. \V. Va.

If You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or

any other skin disease,
take

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA

the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

will cure you

JACKETS AND CAPES-GEO. R. TAYuOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
.UMTS sun aPES
WIAVlLiL^ A tJ XAX !&# Vi.ii.JL jUAJj

Uovomtoor Stylos.

On!y Twenty Hoars Afler They. Appear ia New York!

GEO. R. TAYLOR..

FURS. FURS. FURS.
Jackets and Capes, Scarfs and Muffs,
in Alaska Seal, Mink, Monkey,' Mar-1
tin, Lynx, blectric beal and hue
Trimming.

GEO. R TAYLOR.

DRESS GOODS.
In patterns and by the yard.
In Newest styles, at the lowestprices.

GEO. R. TAYLOR..*4"
DRESSES SEADY MADE,

Parisian stylos.

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STRONGEST. Assets, $8,036,462.26. SAFEST.

a ftp- Compound hterestjnvostment ^ ppfsi HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. ||
TI JAup MC.YY iuni>. DU HI I BV
ABSOLUTELY FREE. if hi.Win For particulars, address VII

H. B. MUtSER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL. Surolus, $1,528,966.54, BEST,

F. M. Thomas, O'enoral Agenl, Klngwoml, W. Va. apijw

"'a hand saw is a good thing, but not to
shave with."

SAPOLIO
is the proper thing for house-cleaning.

/^®\KftKHO0S flESTOREO^Sf^! "';;
vtw y'iw Ihir « » «. /T nil Borvonsdlsoasos, such as *~enk Motr rr. I.o*» oi" llruin Poirert
Rff'^n r*sJ IJcndacbo, U'attrfuliu LoatlUiinfiooil, Muhtly Kmliiluiu,

\] ((*» y Ottlckneift, Evil Dri'umn. l.stcU cl* Conlldrmc. Wcrvou
^V_ nil drains and loss» pov cr In GnnoratlroOrxnns of either sexentuej

;--/I jQv'9 cy overexertion,yonlhful tpom, cxocbMvo unu.of tobacco.opium
1 '^^Tr/joratlmulants which load to l..tlrmlty. Consumption and Inmwlty. Cod*

; #3^l\ utrii -jVcnlonttocnrryinvoBt pocket. Jiy mall propaid In plain boxto any
jBililp'fJ lorS1 cachi opo fur81i (Wlthovcry 9>>ordcr wetflvo
writ ten gunrnnter lonir*- or rofimU tlt« iuonoy.t Knr i>nl« bf

ivTrwrnVTr ft" drupglKts. AhIc for It jnirt accept no othor, L,IUCl7LAIt KitEIt
niiFOKKAND AFTElilSr 1. Addrcsa A'lIKVli KE£D (>0., Ma»onIc Temple, rhicapo, lit

For Solo in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
Main streets. J

#wk*w. TPiTO The only safo, auxo and
reliable Female PILI.jBrPENNYROYAL PILLS.ESSSS

Ask for DB. MOSS'S PEHKYEOYAI, PIXMt end tnko no othor.
Send for circular. I'rlcti (il.00 >ior box, 0 S»i lor $.,.ou,

-W?iHi«g l>K. MOWS CHEMICAI. CO., - Cleveland. Ohio.
KorHnlolti Whoollna by tho LOGAN* D1UJG CO.. .Main ami Tenth SirecK ile^^

CINDERFILLA RANGE. EDUCATIONAL.

CITHERS Night School. >o
«\Vhv don't you attend tho night

Wheeling Business College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. .'

Writing, Spelling. Arithmetic, Bookkecplaffi
il'oiiifortablo'roouiH, careful porional itistruo

Mrs. H. Stevens Hart's
School for Youne

queen cenderella ranges. .

,

I.yory improvement of prictlcal worth has Ladies and Children,
boon embodied in their construction. .-»

The most elegant ami attractive Kan38 ever
Offered. 1310nnd 13IK Market St., Wheeling. \V.>n«

Call and exumiuo them.

mrnnirr o r»nr» Tho Islnnd cars and electric moto.s pass tf.a

N COD TT Ci bnO.. (^n"r- Third annual soxdon begins MONDAY,
' SKPTEMItKll m. 1*r. eontinnw ihlitj ulue

1312 Market Street. weeks divided into four torim. Thin *«boii
otter* a complete ami thorough education m

.' Practical Kugli.'di, Mathematics, English Classic*
Latin and Modern Languages.

PHOTOGRAPHY. Tho school constats of Primary. Gr.wntnnr,
. Academic and Collujre Preparatory department.

nvv nn/i v The melhotta and eourso of Instruction *M
... Aristo I notograpns compare favorably with the be.<t sexninarie* In

tho country.
,Dnvt-^n if Uoya are received in the Primary audflrst

.\M> LIFJ5*SIZED \ 0 rtTcl It, Grammar. For circular* or Interview, apply to

o.Ni.v «FJ on f. - lilts. M. STEVENS HART,
BD ou Principal,

HiGGIN's gallery. Iienldcnce Xo. 737 MainSU

» ,V,.,nnIx V\71LLIAMSPOHT I)ICK li.NSi'7
Vf^LtS AlU &1UUI0. VV HKMINAKY. Wllllrn.port Pi If

A-'JLsexos. Regular nud l-loctlve eoursca. Fit"* <",f
T3TTr-*rrior^77 /x f:Collage. Music, Ar:. Mcdem Language*. »P«c

t|(^, stearn heat, olectrln llsrht. Carilogue frePoBntArrein Pastel, oil, CiuYon, watkb OpouaSopt. 1. k. j. obay, d. d., 1'rcsidenL
and Ink.

2154WHIN STREET, rpUii INTELLIGEN'CliK
JL If A CLtJLU ASM i'liUStMAULK i'ArttS,

N »
\


